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make fun and music equally as well,
all of which is going some.

Dave Nowlin's act is labeled "the
man with the flexible voice." His
act consists of character songs,
htorics, a burlesque opera in two
voices, bass and soprano, and an
original comic recitation entitled,
"How Buck Jones Hay Fever Won A
Grass WJdow.

La Relic Veola, chantcusc legcrc
danseus? acrobatiquc, is a beautiful
French girl who dances divinely and
also sings in a chic fashion that in-

variably gets the glad hand.
In Lamont's Cockatoos the young-

sters will revel in a bird show that
is a daisy. These feathered acrobats
from the Antipodes go one better
than the monkeys, dogs and cats seen
at the Orphcum in the past for some
of t'hem can talk.

Then the ever popular kinodromc
will unreel the latest novelties in mo-
tion pictures and Weihc's orchestra
will discourse some good music, both
popular and classical.

THE GRAND OPERA SEASON.

Even sanguine mauegerial expecta-
tions have been more than fulfilled
in the advance demand of opera-goer- s

for scats for the San Carlo season,
April 15th, and 17th at the Salt Lake
Theatre. The sale has broken all
previous records in this city, and the
indications are that the opening per-
formance will be capacity.

The grand opera organization
comes with a record of enviable suc-
cess in Chicago, New Orleans and
other large cities. The fact that
Henry Russell is the managing direc-
tor is a guarantee of a certain degree
of artistic excellence. The bill in this
city on the opening night of the local

season will witness a production of
the ever-beautif- ul Puccini opera, "La
Bohemo" with charming Alice Niel-
sen as Mimi. Miss Nielsen has risen
from the rands of the old Tivoli
chorus to the top round of the ladder
of operatic fame. Mimi is said to be
one of the roles in which she has been
received with the greatest favor in
tins country and abroad,

On Tuesday night "Faust" is given
which introduces the bright particu-
lar star of the company, Lillian Nor-dic- a,

wlho has always ranked among
the greatest of our prima donnas.

"Barber of Seville" and "I Pagliac-ci- "

is the double bill for Wednesday
matinee.

One of the most notable artists in
the San Carlo organization is Pcrcl-lod- e

Segurola, the Spanish basso, who
was also a member of the Grau Com-
pany.

Of the new people the most im-
portant arc Fely Bereync, a beauti-
ful French prima donna who has met
with great success as Musette in "La
Boheme," Nedda in "Pagliacci" and
wihose "Carmen" is said to be a reve-
lation; Mine. Tarquini, a dramatic
soprano; Monti-Baldi- ni and Conti
Borlinette, well known Italian contral-
tos, and Constantino, a Spanish tenor
who has a voice which s said to rival
Caruso's. Other artists in the com-
pany arc: Martin, a tenor robusto;
Buschetti, dramatic tenor; Angclo
Fornari, baritone; Barocchi, Basso,
and a host of excellent assisting ar-
tists.

The conductor, is Armando Conti,
from Buenos Ay res and London. The
stage director is Alberticri, late of the
Metropolitan Opera house.

The chorus numbers fifty voices
mostly from Italy, the orchestra fifty
musicians from New York and Bos-
ton, and there is a corps dc ballet of
twenty dancers.

Director Russell says his aim is to
maintain a permanent operatic organ-
ization not dependent on a few great
stars surrounded by an inferior lot
of singers, but an organization cap-
able of giving the operasi as the com-
poser intended them t'p be given
with every small part assulned by a
competent artist.

lyric Theatre
Sullivan and Considino

Proprietors

Wonderful Vaudeville
Week Com. Sat. Mo-tine-

o

April 6th
Entire New Program.

FRANK COOMBS & MUR-

IEL STONE
Present, "The Last of the

Troupe."

WILLIAMS ROSE,
in the comedy success, "Christ- -

mas Eve."

CHAS. H. DUNCAN,
The Jolly Singing Comedian

KURTISS & BUSSE,
Terriers.

WM. WINDOM,
in "The Colored Nurse Girl."

LEON LE CHARTIERS,
With Beautiful Illustrats.
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9:15.
p. m.

iLYRICSCOPE,

HABIT."

Sunday.

Cts.

SALT LAKE THEATIB I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 12 - 13, MATINEE SATURDAY H
JOSEPP BROOKS PRESENTS H

LILLIAN RU SELL I
in "THE BUTTERFLY" I

Comedy in 3 acts by Kellet Chambers H

Prices 25c to $2.00 Sale Wednesday H

. I
NEXT ATTRACTION - H

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE H
April 15, 16, 17 1

San Carlo Opera Company I
160 Artists, M

Mine Nordica I
Miss Alice Neilson, I

Signor Constantino I
Orchestra of 40, and Ballet M

Monday, "La Boheme," with Miss Neilson and Sig. Constantino. Tucs- - M
day, "Faust," with Madam Nordici. Wed. Mat. Barber of Seville and fl
Pagliacci, with Alice Neilson, SiguorConstantino and Mile. Dcrcync. M

Prices $1.00 to $5.00. Regular sale begins Monday, April 8th. I M

o

TRUTHS
The Elks' Booster, Vol 23, No. 23,

skidoo is out. It's a seven column
twelve page paper full of bright new-

sy stuff and has a wonderful adver-

tising patronage. It's object is to
boost the Elks' big minstrel show
to be given at the Salt Lake Theatre
two nights, April 10th and nth, for
charity. It's a deserving cause and
should be boosted for all there is in
it.

The Keith-O'Brie- n dry goods
company has started a savings bank
annex to sit dry goods business and
has canvassers out soliciting deposits
for the savings department. This is

a very good scheme for obtaining
capital to conduct any business.
" What fools these mortals be " who
haven't sense lenough themselves to
take care of any few dollars they
may get hold of, but have to turn it
over to the custody of somebody
else, who makes a profit to himself
and sometimes pays the depositor
back and sometimes not! It's a gen-croi- ti

fellow that will furnish the
capital to run another fellow's busi-

ness. The solicitors for the Keith-O'Brie- n

savings annex however call
on office boys, old women and feeble
minded persons.

SOCIAL
Horace and Harold Pccry and

Ralph Hoag of Ogdcn spent Wed-

nesday in town returning on the even-

ing train.

Mrs. J. II. Bcifus entertained a

number of her friends Wednesday
afternoon at cards, when six tables of

500 were played.
o

Mrs. Fred U. Leonard entertained
thtt members of the Sewing club
Wednesday afternoon at her home
on Fifth South street.

Miss Florence Kimball was the
hostess Thursday at a bridge tea.

Mrs. John C. Cutler received in- - M
formaly Wednesday afternoon at her fl
home on West Temple street. She M
was assisted by her daughters. Mrs. M
Cutler has discontinued her W'cd- - M
ucsdays at home for the season. M

1
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bamberger fl

and daughter, Elsie, will return Sat' fl
urday from New York, where they H
spent the winter. H

H
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mackenzie will

shortly be back in their own home at
269 Fifth East street. H

M

C. T. Mixer is back from a business
trip of three weeks through Nevada. fl


